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rchids Loyalty And Freedom by.TomDonne!ty
A big bouquet of orchids go this, week to Dean Guy Phil-

lips, summer school director, together with a card of thanks
from The Daily Tau Heel staff .and the entire student body.

Dean Phillips has just completed arrangements for the
jjummer paper to be the biggest in history. The Daily Tar Heel
will appear twice weekly as a four-pag- e tabloid.. Prior to this
year, the paper has been" anything from a mimeographed
?notice sheet to a four page weekly tabloid. Last summer, it
vWqo a Turnnrrm woplrlxr

vice of .their , feltow man an 3

their nation. The.; men with
the New ldchr seemed to thirJk
that a nation would be stronger
internally if, rather than spend
ing its time spying out evidence.-- ,

of disloyalty, it r.pent its effort,-- ,

in meriting the loyalty of free
men.

Oh, this F.B.I, man on cam
pus? Weu, his duty is to lei
the government know what w
are think ing .so that the gov
eminent can respond more sen
sitively to the wither, of us, its
masters.

- Dean Phillips is to be congratulated on his help in bring-
ing The Daily Tar Heel in the line with the University's pro-
gram of round-the-ye- ar education, the influx of freshmen this
.summer, and the resulting high enrollment.

Staff orchids this week go to Tom McCall and the Sub-
scriptions Department for setting up a plan, whereby seniors

'
jniay receive The Daily Tar Heel for only $4 next year.

According to McCall, if only 4.00 seniors subscribe to the
fcaper, it caji be done as a service to next year's new. alumni
.without our losing any money,

. The weekly bouquet is tossed to McCall and his staff partly
' $or this progressive idea, but mostly for the work without
' glory .that they do day after day, all the year through.

The students at Yale Univer-
sity got their eyes opened re-
cently. A student planning to
form a newTcampus club was
informed by Dean Havemeyer
that "whenever a new organi-
zation is formed here at Yale
(and at any other university),
the F.B.I, immediately investi-
gates the organization, its mem-
bership, and its purpose." Be-

cause of this, the dean advised
the student not to form the club
or to say anything publiclv about
it.

It is a pleasant thing to know
that the government is taking
such an active interest in our
doings here, that "Big Brother"
is keeping an eye on us. I am
not sure who the individual is
on this campus wrhose proud task
it is to inform the F.B.I, about
what our campus organizations
are doing and saying. I am sure
he must be proud of his role
in making America safe.'

Why? Because a few centur-
ies ago a really "Great Debate"
took place in this country. It

..was all about the relation be-

tween the 'governed and those
who govern. There were " two
ideas, an old one and a new one.
The old one was that the govern- -

"

ed existed with -- the consent of
the government. The new one
was that governments ""existed
with the consent" of" thj '"govern

ed.
Well, acc&rding to history, the

new idea won out. An idea may
.seem to be a weak and fragile
thing, but no power on earth
can resist an idea whose time
has come to be born. France
tried to resist it and the coun-
try ran red with blood.

We are a practical bunch of
"Joes" nowadays, and inclined
to be a bit contemptuous of the
power of ideas. We are likely to
shrug off the distinction between
these two ideas in the Great
Debate back then, as if they had
no relevance for the Cold War
today. Sometimes we are even
fooled into thinking that we can
stop communism by armed
strength alone.

Maybe ideas are weapons,
too. Maybe this old conviction,
about governments and the gov-

erned is something we have
overlooked in America's list of
strategic natural resources.
Those men who believed in the
New Idea thought this way: a

. government committed to acting
so as to merit "free consent of
the governed" will earn more
than just that. Besides, it will
gain a national asset which is
so vital that a free nation cannot
survive the enmity of unfree na-
tions Without it. That is, it will
gain '

the.' dedicated' active par-
ticipation of i!,see men in the ser
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I The Editor s Mailbox
! Madam:
! , It has been known. for a long
j time now that near famine con-- "i

ditions are prevailing in many
parts 'of India. Some of the In-

dian students on this campus
have even received reports of

For Tidr, Iwe-- Night Editor, Hotfe NHU
; deaths due to starvation. While
: ! official action to relieve this dis- -

i tress is pending before Congress,

' a.m. to 2 .p.m. on Wednesday,..
May Z$ and from 9 a.m. to noon
on Thursday, May 24 at booths
in the "Y" court, or may be
mailed to the address below. The
service fraternity Alpha , Pi
Omega has pledged-it- s support
to this""cmr.paign-an- d has agreed
to man the booths. , '.,...

It is proposed" to send the
funds collected to the Commit-
tee on India, American Council
of Voluntary Agencies for For-
eign 'Service, Inc.; this commit-
tee, "believing that many indi-
vidual Americans might want to
find .a channel to give friendly
aid to the people of India" (let-

ter to the New York Times,
April' 9, 1851)- - has offered

. its
services' -- in transmitting ' help,
and- has stated that contributions
will be used'! for-- : the purchase

'and delivery of. supplies" which,
.include .."cereals, flour, p.o wd eir--'

ed rrilk, and medicines.", . ..r
-- .

,.v--. Jkbl WUson (CliairmajO. Haa- -'

; SammTTji!.,"' Ae'.'.ZsmaxV'
' '' tagr'aa' Qlkta.' I shu Baagi'li-- .

'wrilx SudMsii.-Griuxye- , '"Gopx
'

Kaltuaipur.;.- ,''- '- --
"''

ir.. B.af ia laiia. P. O. Bo
223, Chapel' Hill. -

. j the urgency of the situation is
.i.'-suc-

h that individual offers of
"

food or money would prove to
; j be great value,
j. ' A large section of .the. Press

in the country has vigorously'
i called for aid .to- - India. Tlie New

York' Times, in particular has
;. time and again stressed the need

J". j to act without further delay. We
i, j believe that the students of this
j. j University, as well as other resi"- -

dents of Chapel Hill, can do
their'- bit .in ..fighting., the "'"dire

j!; threat 'of famine ; facing India's'

, y ill help feed 'some - hungry
.' mcuttx. At 'least; as a gesture 'of

sympathy 'fd$.sta hu':'
;' min bejhgs '.we. believe" that ae- -'

;: tion' is wprtiiwhUer'
- ;lu4. .Contributions, in money, will be

gratefully acknowledged by. the
Campus 'Committee. Donations

iU.avill also be accepted from 9

.j0 ., 1
s ' ... Vtj-i;v- jf" j,,., i ifn- --

On Campus
K Tulane went through tiie pro Reason given for the invalida

' J cess of an election last week
j oifly to have the whole election

o'f ..all campus officials thrown

tion 'The,:. Election is invalid
on the basis that mere ballots
wore returned than were is-

sued." -
: OUt."
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Tliey're not soft and warm, these hands.

They're hard and cold and mechanical.

They work at the Oak Ridge atomic energy

plant, preparing radioactive isotopes
for shipment to Bell Telephone Laboratories

and to other research centers.

These isotopes which serve as tracers

arc used by Bell scientists to study the
materials that go into the telephone

system. Our research men, working with

Gcigcr counters, are able to detect

wear in relay contacts, impurities in metals,

the penetration of preservatives in wood.

This new research tool helps us to
leam more in less time, helps us to make .

telephone equipment even morc ruggcil

and dependable. That's erqcciailfy imptttaat ...

- right now when 1lie Nation relics w ;
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